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conflicting "Clan." In their, wisdom. f News and Opinions
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National Importano

hec medicine on tHne &utiv.;i.- - snd two sons left yester- -

Warid

Scotland when It was known that the

had buried their animosities and de-
termined to live together as brothers
and combine their energy ajid Interest
for the general welfare of-he- r people,

The news so delighted the good "wo-
man at the wash tub" she merrily sang
some sweet song that caused a passing
neighbor to say: Weel Joane, 'tis a
merry time ye hare today. She replied:
Yes. Saundy. 'tis a time to be merry.
Dinna ye hear thegude news? The
-- Clans" have made peace and are now
all .coming to their senses, and I am
gist as happy as weel can get."
.Tis easily believed that the speaker

alluded to "Weel be gist as happy as
h'e .'wel can got," when he reaches
his-- home and meet ?Katy and the

exclusivelly fof ALONE --

CONTAINS BOTH:women
actual!

.K..ir home at uncoinion. nav- -.

t rl fks here with Mrs.

Curn ?t of Salem is spend- -
, . in the city with friends.

e to have her eyes
l hv P-- . I.wls and Pattle.

has made so many Daily, by man.. 9c a yeat.Daily and Sunday, by tnall. $S a yes a

The Sunday Sun
. vr.nstead of Wilson is in cures and attained suclhi an

enormous sale as Unas
'

f-- r . f-- day a guest ln the f is the greatest Sunday Siwuydift la
. tn World. - '

Pile 8c a copy. By mait, 12 s yeas.
Address THE SUN. Sm York.

i jonn aukch.. en.-- i .

'.!!v to visit the Raleigh) ln tnls connection I am induced, to
h a llew to observing their rote tn callantry shown the ladies by

, .. ilng a teacher in Wilson. tth venerable Mr. Lucas of Hyde coun
ts Murphy and Centennial j An 1" venture to say that HOTEL D0HSiTr.

FAT ETTEVI LLB STREET
: si

I iff c it il. Hill. Jr.. of West Raleigh
r.-ri.- iy for Atlanta where-- h

gananiry is an mate quality of the
Lucases.

It may be "apropos" to here tell that
when a youth listening (on the side-
walk in Beaufort) to an old. sea cap-
tain named Lucas telling his voyages
and using "nautical phrases." he fre-
quently would bowand life his hat to
passing ladles. Some one said to him:

Mrs.euet of her sister,
few-- weeks.

RALEIG-H- , N. O.
Fifty Nswly, FaroLshed

Booms, all Modem Oonr
leaces, Europa aad Ameri
can Plan.

Two blocks from poet ofSoa
Three blocks froia Opera
Boat. i ,'.'..---

v Lt Aid Society of the Pres-hwr- rh

are invited 'by Mrs.
Jordan to meet with her on

1 r afternoon at four o'clock
"Why. captain, you seem to know all
the ladies." He slapped his hand and

of rrpnea in a rougn Dase tone: "rot aMr. Fannie Curtis Clark.
N. T. ' - - LIt of.IL m tell you. when a man

gits down so low that he can't respect
calico he ought to go home; yes, gorvarl Dixon, daughter of State

. ;or Iivi went to Goldsboro yes- - where 'Luke's buck went."
THOS. LUCAS HALL.

Morehead City. March IS.' 190S. -
,t r'Trln on a visit to relatives.

Up-to-da-te Cafe for Ladiot
and Gentlemen. ..

fKlVATE Ui.M.NU KUUiiS
FOB PARTIES. .

Vt. W. NEWMAN, Manages.
W. L. DOB8BTT. Proprictoa

' .. .
' i r '

Members
of tHe

.Miry Thompson has returned vJ V
l A A

- ft r-- Hill, where she visited
i. :! Venable. CHANGES' OF TERMS

In Fifth and Sixth Judicial
Districts. Ammdment

to the Divorci law

s.'.sv.y enrravea wecaing caras
r.i 1 a? follows have been re-- Legislature"-- 1 1 '
f friend:

ircinii C. Crow requests the
wr rf yo-i- r presence a the marriage
Vr ! a:ghter Nellie to Rev. James
r; Hn-1rlite- . on the afternoon of

i'y. the twenty-flft- h of March.

(As requested to do, we give below
the full texts of the acts to regulate MMMMMMthe time of holding courts In the, coun
ties of the fifth and sixth judicial disi1- !- v.-.i-r one tnousana nine nunarca

Are invited to .the
saloon of '

R. W. YOUNG,
on Exchange street. Finest
Wines, Liquors arid Cigars
in' North Carolina. "

tricts; also of the act to amend the"'- -. i fire o'clock. The' Presb-- -

law as 'to divorce, enacted by the re- 'hurt h. Norfolk Virginia.
cent Legislature. The Post.)

An act to 4x and regulate the time
of holding the superior courts for the
fifth Judicial district.

New Hanover county: Sixth Monday

Cwrr?ll-nt- ili

t rl. N '.. March 13.Spcial.
I: on:m 'orrell is married. A

w received this morning
t: ::. i.h.'m from Mr, Correll

-z his marriage there yesterday
J!.--. Ilwlyn imlth. This piece of

before the first Monday in March, to
continue one week: fifth Monday be
fore the first Monday ln March, to con II I .tinue two weeks: fourth Monday after

' tnrf as a surprise to Air. cor- - the first Monday ln March, to continue
one week; fifth Monday after the firstr..i;iy friends and relatives in

Under Turner's Cafe.
Monday in March, to continue two
weeks: twelfth Monday after the first
Monday in .March, to continue one
yreek; sixteenth Monday after the first --smtmrnm. .

I k ...... . w 2t n orlarn Twitty.Monday in March, to continue - one
week: third Monday after the first
Monday in September, to continue one

tkf; . . ' . ess
I-

- ore m&n a million woi: :enweek: sixth Monday after the ' first
Monday In September, to continue two
weeks: twelfth Monday after the first ook .

: iVro. X. C March 13.SpeciaI.
McGee of this city was

1 to Mis Margaret Robinson at
h rar magnolia yesterday of-.'w- r.;

After the marriage ceremony
V rry couple were driven in a car-- t-

t Magnolia, where they board--.- e
r'ght train and came on to this

r rf a reception was given at
' horr.e of the groom's parents. Mr.

M

- - v

Monday In September, to continue one A -

week.
Pender county: Eighth Monday be

fore the first Monday in March, to
continue one week; first Monday be-

fore the first Monday in March, to con1 Mr. Thomas McGee. Mrs. M. T.
:'- - anl Mrs. Ben. W. Souther--

have been restored to
by it0 Merit alone can snake
such a recorda Wise are the

tinue one week; first Monday in Sep

Valentines,
Typewriters.

The Largest
iStocRintKe

I r.f Mt. Olive, sisters of the groom. tember, to continue one week.
ith the bridal party. A wedding Duplin county: Seventh Monday be

fore the first Monday In March, to con:r a served at the home of the
tinue one week: first Monday after theparents at which a number of

ftrrily connections were present. first Monday in March, to continue one
week: first Monday before the firstrrrm has a number of friends in

J r.r j-- w ho will loin those of the accept noMonday ln September, to continue one
week; eighth Monday after the first
Monday in September. to continue two

' ;

women who wi
substitute

tride In Mishing for both long
'1-- 3 hariiness always.

ail mm Klaila Recital

weeks.
Onslow county: Seventh --Monday af-

ter the first Monday in March, to con-
tinue one week: thirteenth Monday af.... ... .uiiiu A. ?jrcvi." j lie

ri elocution recital siven at ter the first Monday In Septenr.oer, to
r T house last evening by Miss continue two weeks.

Sampson county: Third Monday be-

fore the first Monday In March, to con-
tinue t wo weeks: elrhth Monday after

! K !n!ndon of the music depart-r- t.
nr.i Mis Annye Harper of the

z'.:n department, was a most en- -
av ,, ?Ior and reflected the!

I after the first Monday In March to the schedules for the Rockefeller train
do not please.

nient and separation occurs after the
nrst day of January, 1903.

Soc 9 nnaU j1L la ws or clauses of

All kinds of School and Law Books
going at a sacrifice. We sell fr casji
or on installment plan ar in exchange
books, typewriters and one hundred
other things that we carry now in
stock as novelties, stationery, etc.,- - etc.

BOOKS WANTED
Any N. C. History or books by any

man in N. C.. or published in N. C, or
about N. C. folks ; also laws of N. C,
and N. C. Records, Colonial and State,
or any other State History In U. S.

We deal in Old Coins and
Stamps, too. Have you any
to sell or exchange?

sThe best Typewriter bargains, new o

two weeks: fourth Monday after the continue for one week; first Monday
credit nrkon ihtt rhn trwilr

" in .t ar.1 the teachers In charge. laws in conflict with the above, and I "The word 'dirigible " explained the
section 3 provides for its going into I teacher, "means capable of being steer--

first Monday in September, to continue before the first Monday in September
two weeks. to continue for one week: tenth Mon- -

Lenoir county: Second Monday after day after the first Monday in Septom-th- e

first Monday in March, to continue to continue for two weeks.
- r. it.itior.s were good and well
'd to thr occasion and the rendi- - effect upon ratification. ea- - wow, wnicn mue coy or gin can

fa fin talent and excellent
I'C- -

give me a sentence in wnicn mat woru
is used?" Little Abijah Meddergrass
raised hta- - hand. "You may tell " us,
Abijah." ."The bunco men in New York
found that Uncle Silas was dirigible."

tu...,uT. "The Wise and Fool- -
i V;rr,r.-- -

xvnn very rettr Indeed.

Johnston county: First Monday af-

ter the first Monday In March and thir-
teenth Monday after the first Monday
in September, each to continue for two
weeks: first Monday in September to
continue one week.

Takes effect from ratification.

Tli Hekrllars, Father mnd Sob
(FYom a Description in the Denver

Post.)
When the elder Mr. Rockefeller

smiles, as, for Instance, this morning,
when he asked Mr. Moffat about the
new railroad, his face wrinkles and the

''--

! drt'.'ir!iAr n4 Aft. a ir...

two weeks: fourteenth Monday after
the first Monday In March, to continue
two weeks: first Monday after the first
Monday in September, to continuetwo
weeks: tenth Monday after the first
Monday In 3eptember, to continue two
weeks.

AH terms of said courts within said
district established by chapters 28 and
29. public laws of 19B1. in conflict with
this act. sre hereby abolished.

Judge,
fully that they are well second . hand machines, and on the

easiest terms. rent or repair aU
kinds. . ' -

Yeast Is Bacon a writer?
Crimsonbeak No; what made

in thIr branches, of study;
a if t. ei rroud that she has such

-t t.'!-r- .t to teach the young
youskin puckers about his mouth In many

An act to amend section 12S5 of the j wrinkles. Mr. Rockefeller's face is not ask? '

Code In regard to Divorce. ! thin. His cheeks are thick.- - His face J "Oh, I heard some one speak of theIn force --.fter 30th day of March,
1903. BOOK EXCHAJoirai! II,iThe General Assembly of North Caro- - ? is very long. Mis nose gies a part latest thing from his gifted pen."

I Una do enact: 1
t tnis appearance of length, and it j "Oh, yes; he's a farmer, and he

j That ??ction 1285 of the . sluJ3 auuucmj, iuiM6 ...i... raises eaucaieo pigs. iwisers oiaies- -
An f In reference to holdln courts Section Rockefeller RALEIGH. N. C, & RICHMOND, VA.man.In sixth Judicial district: iCode be amended as foUows: Add af- - a sharp point, vvnen Mr.

suootc uauds it was with a free and

Thoa dBg Talks
T.ii'r of The Tost:

r5i.t the impulse to tax
'xpressing my delight

Sine rf the various com mend a --

' "d nohle speeches made on
' r.T.T.t day of our Legtsla- -

aw county: .ignxn aionuay ler inr buu-- ui . - , PQn h,.t h? mnir 1 vfVthe first Monday In March: third Mon-- ! the following sub-divisio- n: ; .ZV 'A aIrtW
day after the first Monday in March;; If a husband shall wilfully and with-- j He i3 taU and stoodwith a decided
eighth Monday before th first Monday. out cau9e abandon the wife and live ; ftoop He lopked much older than the
ln September; third, Monday separate and apart from her for two J 62 years wjth which he is credited, but
first Monday in September, each to the wIfe phaU be entitled to di- - hat is in the nature of an optical illu-contln- ue

two weeks, for. the t-- lal or . - .,.,-- w , k,. .v, .ph... rorv is a1 Any Trip
criminal and r.vll cases, nrst Monaay, , . un ,nVrV ' wv.ir.v in rr-- nnrUpfpiiPr

' h of the so-call- ed silent
?"". Harrington of Harnett
- or is surely notable. I can
-- r n-e- r reading so much

tr- - 'fe personal regartl. Indl- -

m a. l w r mIiwioro me r .ionaajr in --uiu., T , ,. n, ca ia nnt n it, of ol.l j.tre. but was Pleasure Tripm . i- - . i . i Trunin nve vars 1 1 uic ui cn- - i - -
The balci"rrminue IOr io ee. xox - ;f . : for ! always natural to the man

oi civil cases exclusively; Kn.ui... o .. '..'. v,M,l rf tho mHilmiiilro :x to th im. . . . . . - ji.na. n i, a irif snail wiinii v : . vfc .... .. - -r thrhHd of the citizens of aar aner ine nrst Monaar in iuartiii uivunc, anu n . .. j TO THOSE WHO TRAVEL VIA . ,pression of ajje. It is the most hairless
head that was ever sef.-.-- i in .the-- . West,weeks.- - for the and without cause abandon the hus- -T.-hi- ., old North State."! to continue or three

I , Mn .A,anlh . . i it.... n . mm4 nva frAm'.IV.' i r said sustained by years ii it v iitti vuuv-- j ca.iu.-hcij-, t'i" pgna BJiu nc nciimic nu "F" und IiilU tl"C ielltl't'i y
Monday after the first Monday ln Sep-- nIm or two years, the hu?t.and shall i.ockti'eKt-- face.

1 THE SOUTHERNhirvation) that her peo--
temter. to oniinue ror tnree weens, be entitled to divorce fror.i the bon:if? ; When he siniied he looked older thantnr th trl;il of rlvll r.iM exclusively. of matrimony, but the wile in sucii . When his face was in repose, owing to
At the first four terms for the trial a aViall rnt m-mn- rnr Within fie: Ua nnz-L-a- r o hn ! 1 1 tha ninii!i Tli. hnlf- -

? S?JSJV?im.riy shall be dis-- from the date of rendering final j less head and the bare lip and chin
. . .v ,i,r.o nr, thP immasion f n dp..rt

" ! w Trelled (If equaled) In
.

:,-'!- tend to dignify end
i!,?," 11 n,ul hTe, M that It Is.)' J" to ront-u- r in opinion

.
' ,y,untJ" gentleman in re--i i..:.r optative C.uion of New

f i ..uKft-.- g all that was
.... a young rran. ond

i!lir from Craven county"

a m m mm m. a inn v iiia'ii ill i iifr ai.Livii xvi uavv- -

OOSfrvJ Ui VfcViC uic Villi uwv j - -

RAILWAYW
The Florida service of the Southern Railway this

. season is palatial. . u ;
The-South'- s Greatest Railway System. :' -

j isle, and the philosopher cannot butThat in all actions for di'! Provided:taken up.
the grounds above menWayne county: Sixth Monday before vorce upon

tloned it shall be alleged and proventhe first Monday in March; first Mon-
day after the first Monday in Septem-
ber, each to continue for two weeks;
sixth Monday after the first Monday in
March, twelfth Monday' after the first

speculate why such heaven-bestowe- u

blessings as have gone to seed on the
lip of Secretary Whitehead of the Hu- -.

mane Society, the cheeks of t Mayor';
Wright and the chin of Senator Corp--

'

forth could not have been divided and
a portion of their abundance allowed
to vegetate in Standard Oil ground.' j

' Inside, Mr. Rockefeller was being as- - j

A.

upon the trial that the complainant
has been a bona fide resident of this
state of North Carolina for five years
next nrecedlner the commencement of

T upward.
--"rth ran.Unl.in of. "the

sisted in entertaining his guests by his :

Magnificent Vestibuled Trains between the North, SI
West and South. ,

Convenient Schedules. Luxurious Pullman Ac Sj
commodations. Unexcelled Dining Car1 Ser--
vice. v v:"!

W. A. TURK, S. H. HARD WICK,
Passenger Traffic Manager. - General Passenger Agent.

General Offices, Washington, D. C. V ,

R. L. VERNON, T P. A., T. E. GREEN,

I

"ii.ic exnres.oion of my
.tt ih,- - ir of the

' y points) work done
x'-t- -h descent on my fath-'i- M

not true to mytel(
'Uh omfftor did I not

' ''. i.ay. nM,re Tctsslvely
s.ti.i or Scotland the" semi. man from Har--

'!1JM lievel have some
-- ;' ' in,-- veins."

f 'l iin Wa spread over
:- - tfciuugh the valleys of

Monday In September, each to continue . the action, and proviaea iunner inai
one week.' Providi. the civil docket after the jury may have found the
shall not be calledbefore Monday of issue of issues in favor of the plain-th- e

second week of the term of court tiff it shall be the duty of the Judge
designated for the trial of civil and presiding at the trial to carefully en-crimi- nal

cases; except that any case quire into the facts
may be tried during th first week by of-th- e particular case, and if he shall
consent. Should the crlmiual business of the opinion that the divorce for
be earlier disponed of it shall be the any cause should not be granted he
duty of the Judge1 to attend the-- second may in the exercise of his discretion
week for the trial of the civil calendar, decline to grant the divorce and set

Harnett county:" Fourth Monday be- - aside the verdict. , .

foie th first Monday in March to con- - Provided further, that this act shall
Unue for two weeks; ekventh Monday not apply to cases where the abar.don- -

son, John D. Rockefeller, Jr. This Is
the famous ,young man of the Bible
class, a smooth, square, solidly built
person, with apparent blood and ani-
mation, but still inheriting somewhat
the leathery face. The teacher of the
Bible class wears glasses, and has a
tendency to look clerical. His qhin Is

- He is -- undersquare and prominent.
size. He gets decided,, almost verging
upon impatience. If it were anybody
but the teacher of a Bible class, when

f -
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